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Background
Spartina species (anglica, alterniflora, densiflora, patens) are invasive aquatic intertidal cord grasses on
the Pacific Coast of Canada that modify natural tidal mudflats. Over a relatively short period of time
(measured in years), these naturally sloping areas can be transformed into elevated Spartina meadows
with a steep seaward edge. As a result, water circulation patterns change (increasing the risk of
flooding), mudflats are converted into monotypic grass stands (resulting in loss of migratory bird and
salmon habitat, as well as loss of economically important shellfish) and navigation channels may be
altered.
Since the 1980's, Spartina plants have expanded northward from the United States of California, Oregon
and Washington. In B.C., S. anglica was detected in 2003, S. patens was recognized in small areas prior
to that date and, more recently in 2005, S. densiflora was detected. In response to Spartina’s increasing
presence in BC, the Premier joined the Pacific Coastal Collaborative West Coast plan to eradicate
Spartina from its waters (BC, Washington, Oregon and California) by 2018.
Spartina infestations are currently limited to a total of less than 22 ha in BC. Prevention and controlling
the spread at the early stages of expansion is the most cost effective management approach. Now is the
time to act in B.C., where known infestations of the species are within the relatively early stages of
growth, existing as pioneer infestations characterized by small clones or individual plants and not yet
exhibiting vast monocultures (Spartina Response Plan, 2010).
From 2003 to 2013 in B.C., removal techniques focused on manual removal through hand digging and
excavator burial. To date mechanical and manual removal methods have been successful in reducing S.
densiflora populations in BC. However, manual and mechanical removal methods were met with limited
success for S. patens and S. anglica. Herbicide treatment was incorporated in late summer of 2013 as
part of an integrated pest management plan to control Spartina infestations in the Lower Mainland. This
integrated approach is essential for controlling certain species of Spartina, as Spartina control programs
in Washington State and California were unable to control S. anglica and S. patens until herbicide was
used.
In areas where three years of herbicide treatment has been applied, such as the lower intertidal areas
north of the coal port at Robert’s Bank, there has been a reduction of approximately 50 % in the total
number of S. anglica plants. In August of 2015, after 3 years of mechanical efforts on S. patens in both
the Burrard Inlet of the Lower Mainland and Baynes Sound on the East Coast of Vancouver Island, a pilot
study was implemented in Burrard Inlet on S. patens to compare efficacy of covering versus herbicide
treatment methods. Between 2013 and 2015, the herbicide application was focused on S. anglica in the
geographic areas of Robert’s Bank and Boundary Bay in the Lower Mainland. In total 7.5, 19.46 and
14.62 litres of the herbicide Habitat were used to treat approximately 2.0, 5 and 3 hectares of Spartina
in 2013, 2014, and 2015 respectively.
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Location and Proposed Treatments
Below is a summary of the Spartina species ecology, location, risk, and proposed treatments.
Table 1. Spartina Species Ecology, Risk and Recommended Treatment
Spartina Species

Location in BC
Tidal
Range
Growth Pattern

Spartina Distribution

Distribution

Current Expansion
Rate1
Spartina Impact
modifying tidal
ecology2
Mechanical removal
success
2013-2015 Primary
Treatment
2013-2015 Secondary
Treatment

2016-2018 Primary
Treatment

S. anglica
(English cordgrass)

S. densiflora
(dense flowered cordgrass)

S. patens
(salt meadow cordgrass)

Boundary Bay & Robert’s
Bank

Denman Island, Hornby
Island, Sandy Island, East
Coast of Vancouver Island
(Baynes Sound)
High marsh to mid-intertidal;

Burrard Inlet, East Coast
of Vancouver Island
(Primarily Comox Estuary)

Grows in tufts and expand
vegetatively via rhizomes

Mat forming and expand
vegetatively via rhizomes

0.5 hectares spread over
approximately 2000
hectares
Several well - spaced
patches or clumps of species
and several sporadically
occurring individuals or
clumps of species
Med

4.5 hectares spread over
approximately 404
hectares
Continuous dense
occurrence of a species
and A few patches or
clumps of a species

High

Med

Low

Poor

Good

Poor

Chemical - (plants larger
than 30 cm in diameter)
Mechanical – digging
(plants smaller than 30 cm
in diameter)
Chemical - (plants larger
than 30 cm in diameter)

Mechanical – digging &
seedhead clipping
Chemical if mechanical
proves unsuccessful (not
used)
Mechanical – manual digging
& seedhead clipping by hand
or with brushcutter

Mechanical – digging and
shading
Chemical if mechanical
proves unsuccessful
(Burrard Inlet only)
Continue Mechanical –
digging and shading &
treatment trials and
evaluate chemical vs
mechanical efficacy
Chemical – if digging and
shading ineffective in
treatment trials

High marsh zone to
intertidal mudflat
Seedlings expand
vegetatively via rhizomes to
form circular clones
10 hectares spread over
approximately 4000
hectares
Several well - spaced
patches or clumps of
species, and several
sporadically occurring
individuals
High

Mechanical -– digging
Mechanical – Excavator if
(plants smaller than 30 cm the infestation is too large to
in diameter)
remove by hand
1
Based on annual mapping data
2
Based on rate of expansion and locations of occurrence in the intertidal zone
2016-2018 Secondary
Treatment
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Treatment Methods and Timing
Between 2003 and 2013, the BC Spartina Working Group (BC SWG) focused on the use of mechanical
means to control Spartina. Building on previous work from Washington State, BC partners have used
and/or evaluated the following mechanical techniques: digging by hand, digging by excavator, seed head
clipping, and covering (with geotextile, plastic sheeting and combinations of both). In 2013, the BC SWG
introduced chemical treatment as part of an integrated pest management plan. Each technique has
different costs (Table 2), including material and staff. The costs are based on historical use in BC and
Washington State.
Table 2. Proposed Management Tool Cost, Timing and Location
Estimated Cost
Timing
Target Species
Management Tool per Hectare1

Location

$123,000–
$247,000/ha

July – September

S. anglica, S.
densiflora, S.
patens

Lower mainland, East
Coast Vancouver
Island, Denman Island,
Hornby Island

$2500 –
$25,000/ha

July - September

S. anglica,
S.patens,

Lower Mainland, East
Coast Vancouver
Island

$25,000 –
Seed Clipping – by $124,000/ha
hand

July – September and
requires multiple cuts
for each stem

S. anglica, S.
densiflora,S.
patens

Lower mainland, East
Coast Vancouver
Island, Denman Island,
Hornby Island

$25,000 –
Shading - Covering $124,000/ha
with fabric

Initial installation
between July – August
and maintain covering
for 2 years

S. patens

Lower Mainland –
Burrard Inlet, East
Coast Vancouver
Island

Digging – by hand

Digging Excavator

Herbicide – hand
spray bottle,
backpack sprayer
or hand pump
sprayer

$11,000 / ha

Late July – late August S. anglica (2016) Lower Mainland, East
with minimum 4 hr
S. patens (2016) Coast Vancouver
drying time before tidal
Island
inundation.

1

B.C. Spartina Response Plan 2010, prepared by Environmental Dynamics; Keri Dresen, Lisa Scott and Gary
Williams for Ducks Unlimited Canada. 73 pages.
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Manual/Mechanical Control
The Spartina program will continue to use an integrated approach of both manual and herbicide
techniques.
Manual techniques (e.g. digging) on S. anglica will occur on individual seedlings, in areas of high public
use such as at Crescent Beach and Beach Grove or areas where a minimum of 4 hour drying time cannot
be obtained. Annual mapping has shown a decrease in recruitment of smaller size classes likely as result
of both large plants being treated with herbicide thereby limiting seed production and manual removal
of seedlings that are produced.
Mechanical mowing using a brush cutter has been attempted on S. densiflora and S. anglica in previous
years and found to be ineffective. Mechanical mowing spreads seeds and encourages growth. S. patens
is difficult to mow mechanical due to its dense low lying mat-like growth form. Manual seed head
clipping has had varying success in reducing recruitment of S. anglica and S. densiflora seedlings ; it is
also labor intensive and appropriate timing is extremely variable from year to year. Manual seed head
clipping should only be used in circumstances
Multiple manual/mechanical methods (e.g. covering, excavating-manual/mechanical) of controlling S.
patens implemented over the past three years have yielded limited success (Reed Point Marina and
Pacific Coast Terminals in Burrard Inlet and multiple locations in Baynes Sound). Building on these
experiences the BC SWG will adjust manual/mechanical control techniques on S. patens in 2016 and
2017 to improve efficacy and develop a suite of control options to be used in an integrated pest
management approach for S. patens. Adjustments include increasing covering material to a double layer
(geotextile over top of plastic sheeting), and evaluating patch size as a factor in control method efficacy.
S. densiflora mapping and control activities noted a sizeable increase in abundance up to 2012-2013.
However, since implementing dedicated manual/mechanical control measures populations have been
significantly reduced in size. On Hornby Island 27 km of shoreline was searched in 2014 to find three
new infestations of S. densiflora that were manually excavated. This is the first time that S. densiflora
was detected on Hornby Island and ongoing monitoring for Hornby Island should be done because of its
extensive foreshore salt marshes at risk to Spartina invasion and the relatively low abundance of
Spartina found there to date. On Denman Island all mature S. densiflora plants have been removed from
the shoreline since a concerted removal effort began in 2012, however ongoing monitoring and
removals of new growth will be required for a few years. Along the east coast of Vancouver Island, all S.
densiflora plants found are now able to be removed by manual digging. Given the success of
manual/mechanical excavation methods on the current know extent of S. densiflora to date, this will
remain the only control mechanism.
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Herbicide Control
Herbicide Selection
A review of the herbicides used to eradicate Spartina in the US Pacific Coast jurisdictions revealed that
the combined application of active ingredients imazapyr and glyphosate maximized efficacy in
controlling Spartina. Both herbicides are systemic in action and kill the plants to their roots, rather than
other contact herbicides (e.g. diquat and endothall), which only kill the parts of the plant contacted.
There is a significant amount of information and protocols on the use of imazapyr and glyphosate for
Spartina already developed in the states of California, Oregon and Washington. The BC SWG has elected
to use only imazapyr in order to minimize the quantity and volume of pesticide being used while still
achieving control and population reduction. This decision was further supported by the results of
Spartina herbicide treatment efficacy trials between 2013 and 2015. The BC SWG found that glyphosate
did not achieve significant control at the study site to justify including it in the tank mix for Spartina
herbicide treatments. To date in BC we have only used imazapyr in an operational capacity with
applications rates matching those used in Washington State and San Francisco (Table 3). Habitat P.C.P.
# 30841 is the product used in association with the Emergency Use Registration granted by Pest
Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA).
Table 3 Herbicide Formulation Used in Washington and California
Spray
Active
Formulation
Surfactant
Volume
Ingredient
Imazapyr

934 L/ha

P.C.P. #
30841

0.52-0.75%
solution (.56 .75 L/100L)

1.12 - .1.68 kg
a.e./ha

0.5% v/v Ag Surf II
(0.5 L/ 100 L)

Colorant

8.2 L/378 L

Source: Leson and Associates, 2005

Surfactant Selection
Similar to the protocol used in Washington State and California, a surfactant will be added to improve
the ability of the herbicide to bind to Spartina. The Integrated Spartina Program in San Francisco
completed an environmental assessment of the impact of imazapyr on the water quality, biological
resources, and human health and safety (Leson & Associates, 2005). A review of potential surfactants
considered in the United States indicates Agridex has the least impact on fish and other biological
resources. However, in Canada this and related surfactants are not registered. The PMRA
Environmental Review Panel conducted an ecotoxicology review of suitable surfactants resulting in the
recommendation of Ag-Surf II by IPCO as the most appropriate surfactant to use in combination with
Habitat for Spartina herbicide treatments. Ag-Surf II P.C.P. # 30266 is the product used in association
with the Habitat Emergency Use Registration granted by PMRA.
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Herbicide Application
The proposed herbicide application is primarily focused on S. anglica (10 hectares) in the geographic
area of the Lower Mainland. While the overall total area of S. anglica has increased, the density of
occurrences have decreased and areas receiving consistent treatment during the three consecutive
years of the last P.U.P. (2013-2015) have been reduced considerably. The secondary focus of herbicide
application is comparing the efficacy of herbicide relative to mechanical treatment methods through a
treatment demonstration trial for the control of S. patens. These trials will be conducted with
stakeholder support. S. patens locations in BC consist of approximately 2 ha in the Lower Mainland, and
9.5 ha in Bayne Sound. With limited control achieved by manual and mechanical excavation the need to
evaluate herbicide as a treatment option for S. patens is necessary.

Training
The BC Spartina Working Group will prepare a training program for herbicide treatment. The training
will be provided by the hired contractor principle and/or crew supervisor. A field season planning
meeting will occur in May/June to complete the detailed coordination of herbicide treatment crews,
follow up crews, and monitoring with regards to herbicide application. The Ministry of Forests, Lands
and Natural Resource Operations (FLNR) Invasive Plant Program will directly contract and oversee the
herbicide treatment crews.

Application Rates and Quantities
Assuming herbicide is required on all Spartina sites (22 ha) in 2016, the maximum annual herbicide
requirement will be 154.0L of Habitat. The BC SWG is proposing to treat less than 22 ha of Spartina with
herbicide in 2016. The US registered product Habitat is not available in Canada, and will therefore
require importation from the United States under the PMRA.
Table 4. Proposed Herbicide Requirement to treat all Spartina in all Locations
Trade Name
Active Ingredient
Product P.C.P. Hectares (ha)
Application
(a.i.)
#.
Rate (litres
of product/
ha)

Maximum
Total
Amount
Herbicide
to be used
per year

Habitat

Imazapyr

30841

22

4.67-7.0

154.0 L

Viterra Ag-Surf II

Alcohol ethoxylate

30266

22

4.67 L

103L

Treatment Locations
The specific location of treatment sites will not be known until the mapping is completed at the end of
June 2016, however the mapping in 2015 provides a good indication of sites for S. anglica treatment in
2016 (see Appendix 1) which will focus mainly on the intertidal areas within approximately 1200m of the
dike in the Boundary Bay and Roberts Bank area.
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Herbicide will also be integrated into the treatment plan for S. patens. Some S. patens patches have
been found to be so extensive and established that the root energy reserves are too great to be
depleted by covering and excavation would result in considerable impacts to the sensitive high salt
marsh habitat this species occurs in. Evaluation of herbicide treatment on S. patens began in August
2015 at Pacific Coast Terminals (PCT) marsh in Burrard Inlet. Pending the outcome of the current S.
patens trials at PCT, herbicide use may be expanded to an operational scale at Lower Mainland S. patens
sites in August 2016. The treatment evaluation trial locations and timing in Baynes Sound and Comox
Estuary will be dependent on input from local stakeholders such as local governments, First Nations,
local stewardship groups, landowners and the aquaculture industry.

Timing
Specific timing of the application will be dependent upon low tides, location of plant in tidal zone, and
plant development as recommended by Washington State (Patten and Milne 2009) and found in (Table

5).
Table 5. Timing of Herbicide Treatments for Spartina Plants
Plant type/site July
August

Sept

Spartina likely
to go to seed

These should be a spray priority; at least two search and spray events should be
done at sites that went to seed in previous year

Spartina low in
the mudflat

Best window during lowest tides

Spartina high
in the salt
marsh

First to spray since it
will be tallest first

All Spartina

Plants should ideally be at least 12 to 20” high before treatment

Last to spray since most visible
and maybe only plants with
good canopy left

To achieve a high control of Spartina, the following procedures based on Patten and Milne 2009 will be
undertaken:
1. Treatment areas will be clearly marked so treatment crews do not need to search and identify
Spartina and can focus on systematic treatment of the clones. In areas where Spartina density is
extremely high, treatment lanes ranging 1 to 3 meters wide will be delineated with flags to
guide applicators and ensure systematic treatment of an area.
2. Treatment crews will be certified and follow a training period that will include training session
provided by the hired contractor principle and/or crew supervisor.
3. Treatment crews make multiple passes throughout the treatment season (July to September) to
treat new or missed plants.
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4. Individual members of the treatment crew will be rotated among areas to avoid habituation to
each area and alternate the direction of travel
5. A separate follow up team will follow the treatment crew to provide feedback to individual
members of the treatment crew on Spartina plants missed. The follow up team will flag any
Spartina plant that lacked spray dye or had poor coverage of dye over the entire canopy. This
can be done after the tide is no longer suitable for spraying, yet still low enough to find Spartina.
6. Each site needs to be visited three or more-times per season. A site no longer-has to be visited
that year if no untreated plants are found during each of three consecutive searches. For any
site in which untreated plants are found, the search sequence must be reset to zero and three
more visits should be employed.

Herbicide Application in Sensitive Areas
The proposed herbicide treatment areas include sensitive wildlife habitat and species, First Nation use,
aquaculture activities and public recreation areas. Descriptions and proposed mitigation strategies for
each of these sensitive components include:

Sensitive wildlife habitat and species
All of Boundary Bay, Roberts Bank and Sturgeon Bank are part of a RAMSAR wetland designation,
Western Shorebird Reserve Network designation, and Wildlife Management Area thereby
demonstrating the critical value of these areas to wildlife. The manager of these sites (FLNRO)
recognizes the importance of removing Spartina from the area to ensure these areas continue to
provide the critical habitat for migratory birds. Sites of rare and endangered wildlife species within the
Lower Mainland treatment area (Appendix 3) includes 10 sites for the green heron, double crested
cormorant, Audouin’s Night-Stalking Beetle, Vancouver Island Beggarticks, Needle-leaved Navarretia,
Great Blue Heron (Fannini Subspecies), Washington Spring Beauty, and Roell’s Brotherella (Conservation
Data Center) and Henderson's checker mallow (FLNRO Staff). Sites of rare and endangered wildlife
species within the Baynes Sound proposed P.U.P. boundary include 8 sites for Chaffweed, Vancouver
Island Beggarticks, Henderson’s Checker Mallow, Sand-verbena moth, Black Knotweed, Yellow Sandverbena, Brant, and Great Blue Heron (Fannini Subspecies). Strategies to mitigate the impact on these
species include:
1. No herbicide application at the sites when these species are present. At lowest tide, the bird
species (green heron, double crested cormorant, great blue heron (Fannini subspecies), Brant)
have limited use of the sites.
2. Apply herbicide at the label rate which has a low toxicity to vertebrate bird species (green
heron, double crested cormorant, great blue heron (Fannini subspecies), Brant) and invertebrate
species (Audouin’s Nightstalking Beetle).
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3. Henderson’s checker mallow occurs higher in the tidal zone than Spartina, and more than 150m
from the nearest Spartina plant. Washington Springbeauty, Roell’s Brotherella, Needle-leaved
Navarretia, Black Knotweed, Vancouver Island Beggarticks, Yellow Sand-verbena,and Chaffweed
also occur more than 150m from the nearest Spartina plant. Therefore, herbicide application for
Spartina can occur without any impact on this species. However, should Spartina be next to any
of these existing plants, no herbicide application will occur.

First Nations Culturally Significant Areas
It is recognized that all the intertidal areas where Spartina exists is part of one or more areas of interest
to First Nations for the purposes of food, treaty recognition or other uses. During the consultation
process for the provincial Pesticide Use Permit (PUP), specific First Nations were identified as well as
preliminary concerns. Spartina control activities such as mapping, mechanical and chemical treatments
will involve First Nations in the planning and implementation to ensure activities do not negatively
impact First Nation’s use of the area.

Aquaculture Activities
There are 38 registered harvesters (149 tenures) of cultivated and wild aquatic species (shellfish and
plants) in intertidal areas within or near the proposed pesticide use permit boundary (Appendix 4a). One
of these registered harvest includes harvesting of Salicornia in Boundary Bay.
The majority of S. patens infestations are nearby but not within existing tenures. Seven tenures are
within 1000 m of S. patens in the Baynes Sound and Comox Estuary; three tenures are located within
100 m of S. patens in the Comox estuary and only one aquaculture tenure has S. patens within the
tenure boundary. Six of the seven tenures within 1000 m of S. patens are located within “Area 14 Pacific Region Sanitary Closures - Closure 14.1”2 which has had an annual closure since February 2014
(Appendix 4b). However, some shellfish harvesters have obtained exemptions to the closure via DFO
granted depuration permits (permits that require additional shellfish sanitation pre-consumption).
Imazapyr has a low bioaccumulation factor (BAF) of 3, suggesting low potential for bioconcentration in
aquatic organisms (Leson & Associates 2005). The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) considers
compounds with a BAF less than 100 to have a low bioaccumulation potential. Proposed Spartina
herbicide treatments present a low risk of impact to aquaculture due to the low herbicide application
rate, preventing imazapyr from bioaccumulating in shellfish tissue, the low number of tenures within a
100 m proximity of an aquaculture tenure, and the additional steps for sanitation required by DFO for
harvest in the Comox Estuary Closure. The Spartina Program will engage with registered, active
aquaculture and plant harvesters within or immediately adjacent to Spartina sites proposed for
herbicide treatment to ensure the impact of Spartina treatments to aquaculture and food collection are
minimized.

2

http://www.pac.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/fm-gp/contamination/sani/area-secteur-14/area-secteur-14-eng.html
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There is one license issued for the collection of Salicornia plants in Boundary Bay. The BC SWG, led by
FLNR and Ducks Unlimited Canada, completed an inventory and spatial analysis to identify the sites and
total area where Salicornia occurs within one metre of Spartina. Based on this analysis, there are 231.6
ha of Salicornia in Boundary Bay, 1.1 ha of which is intermixed with Spartina. The majority of proposed
Spartina herbicide treatments in Boundary Bay do not occur adjacent to Salicornia. The Spartina
Program is working in partnership with provincial permitting agencies to engage with the harvester to
minimize the impact Spartina herbicide treatments have on the Salicornia harvest while still effectively
controlling S. anglica populations in Boundary Bay.

Public Recreation Areas
The proposed herbicide application has potential to overlap areas used by birders, cyclists, joggers,
pedestrians, and users of beaches and parks (Appendix 5a, Appendix 5b). To minimize risks to the
public, mitigation measures for herbicide treatment methods will be implemented in treatment
activities. Such measures include, but are not limited to, the following:
1. Post signs. At least one week prior to application, post signs informing the public of impending
herbicide treatment at prominent locations where the public may access the tidal areas such as
where the streets and paths intersect with the dikes. Not all access points are documented in
this treatment plan and some areas of shoreline have unlimited accessibility; signage will be
posted and visible markers will clearly mark an area before treatment.
2. Clearly mark treatment areas by visibly identifiable means.
3. Minimize drift. Manage herbicide application to minimize potential for herbicide drift. Herbicide
must not be applied when winds are in excess of 8 km per hour or when inversion conditions
exist, or when wind could carry spray drift into inhabited areas.
4. Post signs at access points within 24 hours prior to treatment. The signs should inform the
public that the area is to be sprayed with Habitat herbicide for weed control, and that the spray
is harmful if inhaled. The signs should advise “no entry” for humans and animals for 48 hours
after treatment, and the treatment date and time should be stated. A 24-hour contact number
may be provided.
5. Avoid high use areas such as beaches. Manual removal e.g. digging will occur in beach areas
such as where there is higher possibility of public use of the intertidal areas. As well, avoid
application in other non-beach areas within 24 hours of high use areas, such as weekends or
certain holidays.
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Herbicide Handling, Spill Prevention and Spill Response
Herbicide Use



All herbicides shall be applied by or under the direct supervision of trained, certified or licensed
applicators and in accordance with the product label
On-site mixing and filling operations shall be confined to areas appropriately bermed or
otherwise protected to minimize and contain spread or dispersion of spilled herbicide or
surfactant into surface waters

Herbicide Storage


Proper herbicide storage is one of the keys to using herbicides safely. Always wear rubber gloves
when handling herbicides in storage, and review product labels for specific storage instructions.

General rules for herbicide storage include:










Keep all herbicides in their original containers.
Store herbicides in a locked shelter away from children and animals.
Store herbicides in a dry cool and well- ventilated area.
DO NOT subject herbicides to freezing or extremely high temperatures.
Store herbicides separately from seed, fertilizer, insecticides and food.
Make periodic inspections of storage facilities and storage containers. Check for possible leaks,
spills and other similar problems.
Keep appropriate absorbent material in the storage area at all times as well as a plastic
container for storing damaged material.
Reject any broken or leaking containers when herbicides are delivered.
Do not store herbicides in office or break areas where employees congregate.

Container Disposal
Empty herbicide containers must be disposed of according to government regulations or returned to the
manufacturer for disposal. Empty containers not returned to the manufacturer can be handled
according to the procedures below, as long as local, provincial and federal laws are followed:



Triple rinse containers with water. Always pour the rinse-water into an appropriate receptacle.
Rinsed containers should be disposed of in a landfill approved for pesticide disposal or in
accordance with applicable government procedures. Check with your supervisor to find out if
and when herbicide containers may be handled in this manner.
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Spill Response
Under all circumstances, it is the responsibility of the applicator to assure that all precautions are taken
prior to initiating work to assure protection of water quality and the environment. The applicator is also
responsible for the provision of a Spill Response Kit that is appropriate for the work being undertaken.
The following procedures should be followed in the case of a non-petroleum chemical spill:











Put on protective gloves, eyewear, a long-sleeved shirt and pants before cleanup
If a container is leaking, immediately transfer the remaining herbicide to another appropriate
container to prevent further spillage
If the herbicide was spilled on a person, remove the contaminated clothing and rinse the
product from the body. If necessary, perform appropriate first aid.
Cover the spill area with an absorbent material to soak up the herbicide. Common cat litter,
sawdust, soil or sand can all be used for this purpose. Consult the manufacturer for more
specific clean up recommendations.
Remove any contaminated items from the spill area to prevent further contamination
Remove the absorbent material with a broom and or shovel after the spill has been absorbed.
Make sure all contaminated soil is removed from the spill area as well.
Place the contaminated soil and absorbent material into a suitable container, and dispose of the
container in an approved landfill area
Do not wash down the area with water using a high pressure hose. You may spread the spill
and make the herbicide more difficult to contain and clean up.
When a spill occurs on a site, or is large enough that you need help to contain of clean it up,
contact a supervisor immediately. In case of a major spill, call the manufacturer or Emergency
Management BC 1-800-663-3456.

Spill Response Kit
A Spill Response Kit should be provided at the work site and be immediately accessible to all personnel.
Some or all of the following items may be included in a Spill Response Kit.
Consider site-specific conditions and the chemicals to be used to determine which of the following items
are appropriate.





PVC Gloves or equivalent (to mid forearm)
Half-face respirator equipped with approved pesticide cartridge
PVC boots or equivalent
Chemical resistant splash goggles
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Petroleum Fuel Spill Prevention and Response
Spills of gasoline or other petroleum products, required for operation of motorized equipment, into or
near open water could degrade water quality, with potential for toxicity of contaminant
bioaccumulation. Several types of equipment used for treatment of Spartina may present opportunities
for petroleum spills. Equipment used in Spartina control activities include:




Gas-powered mowers (e.g. brushcutters)
Air boats and outboard motor boats
Excavator

Fueling
Fueling of land-based excavators should be done offsite at fueling stations or suitable staging areas. A
suitable staging area shall be equipped with sufficient protection to prohibit a petroleum spill from
migrating beyond the immediate fueling area (e.g., an impermeable plastic tarp set between raised
berms, a catch basin or similar portable device).
Water-based excavators, airboats and outboard motor boats shall be fueled offsite at commercial
fueling stations or designated locations such as equipment maintenance yards. When fueling is done on
or adjacent to treatment sites, a spill prevention and response plan must be prepared and implemented.
Gas powered, hand held machinery (e.g., brushcutters) shall be refueled on a nonabsorbent tarp or mat
placed under machinery to catch any spills. In addition to spills during refueling operations, small
amounts of oil or fuel may leak from improperly maintained equipment. Before using any equipment in
the marsh, check to make sure that it is in good working order with no signs of leakage or corrosion that
might indicate the potential for inadvertent spills on the work site. Transport vessels and vehicles, and
other equipment (e.g., mower, pumps, etc.) shall not be serviced or fueled in the field except under
emergency conditions.
Under all circumstances, it is the responsibility of the applicator to assure that all precautions are
taken prior to initiating work to assure protection of water quality and the environment. The
applicator is also responsible for the provision of a Spill Response Kit that is appropriate for the work
being undertaken.










Vice grip pliers
Phillips head screwdriver (2)
Shovels
Brooms, dustpan
Clay granules or a sawdust
Activated charcoal or other appropriate
absorbent material
First aid kit
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Tyvek coveralls (2 pair) or neoprene
coveralls
Recovery drums
DOT triangular reflector kit
Source of clean water and soap
In the case of refueling or mixing activities
planned on open mudflats the spill
response kit should include a portable wet
vacuum or other pumping equipment
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Preventing Spills
The following procedures will help to minimize the risk of spills occurring:







Keep bags and cardboard containers dry at all times
Prevent or correct leaks in herbicide containers and application equipment
Properly dispose of all empty pesticide containers
Tie down or otherwise secure containers when transporting pesticides to prevent them from
falling from a vehicle
Store herbicides only in their original containers or properly labeled service containers
Stay alert and attentive when handling or using herbicides where on-site or in-field transfer of
liquid chemicals (herbicide mixtures, fueling operations) are planned.

Monitoring
Annual mapping will occur prior to treatment and the following year after treatment to evaluate efficacy
and ensure treatment applications are containing and reducing Spartina populations. The results will
appear in annual reporting provided by the BC SWG. Following initial herbicide treatment, treatment
areas will be re-visited to identify and flag missed plants that were not treated. Missed plants will
include plants not yet emerged, plants too small for adequate herbicide uptake (e.g. less than 12” high),
or overlooked due to human error.

Control Efficacy to Date
Since the introduction of herbicide treatment in 2013 the total area impacted by S.anglica has declined
by approximately 50 ha. The number of S. anglica seedlings recorded in 2015 is approximately 80% less
than in 2012, 2013, and 2014 indicating a decline in recruitment of new plants as a result of both manual
removal of small plants and herbicide treatment of large plants. In areas where three years of herbicide
treatment has been applied, such as the lower intertidal areas north of the coal port at Robert’s Bank,
there has been a reduction of approximately 50 % in the total number of S. anglica plants. These results
are indicative of progress being made in the Spartina control program as a result of an integrated pest
management approach.

Treatment Trials
A treatment efficacy comparison trial will be conducted on S. patens in Baynes Sound and/or the Comox
Estuary. The study design will evaluate covering, digging/excavator and herbicide treatment options on
different patch sizes of S. patens (Appendix 8). Ideally, herbicide treatment plots will be located on the
south side of the Comox Estuary, away active aquaculture tenures. Treatment areas will be monitored
at 2 months, 7-8 months , 1 year and 19-20 months and 2 years post treatment. This timing will allow
for foliage browning, subsequent visual assessment of Spartina and non-Spartina plants as well as
documenting the control/reinvasion of Spartina and succession of native plants. Monitoring parameters
prior to treatment will include: spatial location (latitude, longitude), photograph (birds eye view and
landscape), sediment type (mud, sand, cobble, other), area (m2) of the plot, Spartina vigour (senesced,
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actively growing, describe signs of stress), Spartina life history (vegetative growth/flowering/senescent),
and Spartina stem density (# stems/m2).
As part of the original PMRA application and the treatment program for the last three years research
trials were conducted concurrently with the operational treatments to identify the lowest effective
herbicide rate combinations (label rate, half label rate) and application technique (wick versus foliar) for
control of Spartina. The specific design can be found in Appendix 7. The results of this study found all
treatments except treatment 2 (Rodeo half label rate) had a good to strong control on Spartina.
Variances of half label herbicides (treatment 2, treatment 4) in both control efficacy and Spartina stem
density in general were larger compared to other treatments. Therefore this suggests that the half label
rates of the herbicides do not provide consistent control on Spartina compared to the full label rates.
Water sampling (to detect residue amount of herbicide) was taken prior to treatment, 48 hours after
application and one week after herbicide application. The highest detected level of imazapyr in any time
period was 0.18 ug/L (0.18ppb). This study’s results were comparable to the results of similar studies
conducted as a part of Spartina programs in San Francisco and Washington State.
Also as part of the PMRA application, the impact of herbicides on native non-target plants was
completed. The results of this study found the majority of treatments exhibited no damage on the
plants.

Communication
Communication of the treatment areas will be conducted by the contractor hired to treat Spartina along
with the BC Spartina Working Group. Specific activities to inform the public during treatment times will
be outlined in the Treatment and Application Manual for the project. The BC Spartina Working Group
prepares signs as part of its normal operation and posting of the signs for herbicide treatment will be
completed by the contractor in conjunction with the BC Spartina Working Group. Signs relating to
treatment will include the necessary information required under the PUP such as location and timing of
treatment along with contact information. The BC Spartina Working Group will continue to respond to
requests for information and oversee the general Spartina control program, which includes mapping,
treatment (herbicide, mechanical) and monitoring.
Results of the monitoring will be compiled and prepared by the Spartina Working Group as part of its
annual reporting in 2016. This information will be circulated to the members and funders.
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Appendix 1 – Proposed 2016 Spartina Treatment Areas in the Lower Mainland
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Appendix 2 – Potential S. patens Treatment Efficacy Evaluation Areas in Baynes
Sound (Begin 2016 or 2017)
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Appendix 3a – Recorded Incidence of Rare and Endangered Species in the Lower Mainland (Conservation Data
Center)
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Appendix 3b – Recorded Incidence of Rare and Endangered Species on the East Coast of Vancouver Island
(Conservation Data Center)
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Appendix 4a – Shellfish Harvest Tenures and Application Tenures Around the S. patens treatments (2016 or 2017)
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Appendix 4b – Shellfish Harvest Sanitary Closures in the Comox Harbour3

3

[Map retrieved from: http://www.pac.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/fm-gp/contamination/sani/area-secteur-14/14.1eng.html]
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Appendix 5a – Public Access and Parks in the Lower Mainland Around the Proposed P.U.P. Boundary
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Appendix 5b – Public Access and Parks on the East Coast of Vancouver Island Near the P.U.P. Boundary
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Appendix 6 – Research Trial Design for Efficacy of Herbicide on S. anglica
Treat
ment

Application Rate

Application
Method

Comments

Label rate
(6.3-10.5 L /ha as a 1-2%
solution with 0.5% v/v Agsurf
II*)
½ Label rate

Foliar

Include colourant ("Blue
Blazon")

Foliar
Foliar

4

Label rate
(4.67 to 7 L/ha in tank mix
with with 0.5% v/v Agsurf II*)
½ Label rate

Include colourant ("Blue
Blazon")
Include colourant ("Blue
Blazon")

4

Label rate

Foliar

6

4

½ Label rate

Foliar

7
8

4
4

Label rate
No Herbicide applied

Wick
n/a

1

Product &
(Registration
Status)
Rodeo
(Canadian aquatic
registration).

Active Ingredient

Surfactant

Replicates

Glyphosate
Registration
Number 30842

Ag-Surf II*

4

2

4

3

Habitat
(Canadian aquatic
registration)

Imazapyr

Ag-Surf II*

4
5

Rodeo + Habitat
(See above)

Control

TOTAL

Glyphosate +
Imazapyr

n/a

Ag-Surf II*

n/a

4

Foliar

32

Foliar (back pack sprayer, hand pump sprayer or handheld spray bottle), Wick (wipe-on)
*Ag-Surf II by IPCO is the PMRA recommended surfactant registered in Canada with the least ecological impacts.
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Include colourant ("Blue
Blazon")
Most Common US
treatment application
Include colourant ("Blue
Blazon")
Include colourant ("Blue
Blazon")
Interspersed controls
throughout treatment area
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Appendix 7 – S. patens Treatment Efficacy Evaluation Trial Design
Treatment

1

Treatment Type

Covering

2

3

4

5
6

Herbicide: Habitat (active
ingredient imazapyr),
Canadian Emergency Use
Registration with Agsurf II
(surfactant) using handheld equipment (eg
backpack sprayer) and
colourant
Excavator (minimum six
inches below deepest
Spartina roots where
possible)

7

Replicates

Treatment Method

Spartina patch size

4

1 layer woven geotextile on top of
1 layer of black plastic sheeting
secured with combinations of
rocks, stakes, rebar and lumber

0.75 – 1. 5 m

2

2

4

> 5.0 m

4

0.75 – 1. 5 m

2

Foliar
(4.67 to 7 L/ha in tank mix with
with 0.5% v/v Agsurf II*)
4

> 5.0 m

2

2

4

Manual digging

0.75 – 1. 5 m

4

Mechanical excavator

> 5.0 m

2

2

3

0.75 – 1. 5 m

Control

n/a

8

3

> 5.0 m

TOTAL

40

Foliar (back pack sprayer, hand pump sprayer or handheld spray bottle.
*Ag-Surf II by IPCO is the PMRA recommended surfactant registered in Canada with the least ecological impacts.
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